
transport USS General BreoMn,2 Tho Saiwrnan; aleinV OrefrorL Monday,: Marth; S, 1951 NationalistsFreak Logging
drugs In the hijacking on Feb-
ruary 13 and $7070 worth in a
night raid on. the laboratory two
days later. . i

Police said the thieves evidently
Intended to ship the drugs abroad.

CATjBixs move; i '
, DETROIT Mr. and Mrs; Wil-

liam Cauble jr moved this ; week
to their new home near the reload ;

of the -- Idanha Veneer Co; near

PHILIPPINE BANDITS ' -

MANILA, Monday, March 5-(- P)

About 20 bandits fired without
warning on a crowded Manila-bou- nd

bus 25 miles south of here
yesterday, killing a University co-ed-,va

small girl and a soldier on
leave. The bandits ' took money
and jewelry, from 40-so-me pas-
sengers and fled into the hil--

Adm. Struble i

TO SEEK POLIO VIRUSES i

NEW YORK, March 4 -- P- A
bacteriology professor said today
that scientists will! complete this
year a search to identify all the
different viruses that cause human
polio- - The professor, s Dr. Lr Pi
Gebhardt of I the .University Of
Utah college of medicine, said the'
search was started by Scientists at
the Universities of 'Kansas, Pitts4
burgh, Utah and Southern Calif 4
ornia, j f - j

Mollet Claims

Support for J

French Cabinet I

Thieves Take
$80lCOOin

Wonder Drugs
BOSTON, March -Tha FBI

and Boston police joined forces
tonight in an effort to track snore
than $80,000 . worth of: so-cal- led

wonder drugs believed to have
been stolen by an international
ring from a Brighton laboratory.

' Elmer E. Seaman, plant man-
ager of the Lederle Laboratory, a
branch of the American! Cynamid
Co said the drugs would be worth
nearly $500,000 on the! European
black market.-- - j

- Seaman said the thieves obtain-
ed the drugs by hijacking a com-
pany truck and raiding the labora-
tory warehouse. " - j ''

; They seized - $3,000 worth of

ridge, due t dock here at Pier
seven at io-a.m- .. (jn j. tomor-
row. I Z, v. -1 i : i ' ;

They will be escorted through
San Francisco bay by the city's
fire' boats, private .yachts and
dozens of navy planes. I ;; r . ;

As they disembark, the marines
will board convertibles and buses
to form a motorcade into the heart
ofjthe city. fvV-- : !, .J

About ! 600' of the .marines are
being returned, under a new rota-
tion plan. , The others are conval-
escing .from battle wounds. M l

TITO AIDES WARN RTJSS I
v BELGRADE, March

of j Premier j Marshal Tito's i top
lieutenants warned Moscow today
that the 'Soviet Union !t is "no
longer invindbleJ If Russia: in-
cites i an attack ' on Yugoslavia,
they said, the invaders !wUl re
treat 'with smashed heads."

Long' Island Is the largest Island
in continental United States with
1,723 square miles. i i . 1

it !

a if s .
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Taft,aOAsk
--Time limit on
Training Bill
- WASHINGTON, March
Senator Taft (R-Oh- io) and the
CIO often at odds lined up to-

gether today in asking a definite
time limit be stamped on the ad-
ministration broad military train-
ing bill.
, Their separate but similar sug-
gestions came as the senate moved
to a showdown vote tomorrow on
the issue of drafting 18 year oMs.
Taft suggested a four-ye- ar limit
for the legislation; James Carey
and Walter Reuther of the CIO

two years. The idea isfiroposed a review of the program
after a period of "operation,
i The 18-year- test tomorrow
will come upon an amendment by
Senator Morse (R-Or- e) which
would prohibit drafting of young
inen until they are 6 months past
IS years old.
Two Conditions
- The pending bin, approved 12
to 1 by the senate armed services' committee, the induction of 18
jyear olds under two conditions:

ill That men in the r resent 19
to 26 year old draft pool must be

jj
JLa

Portland

- - ' '.. . v -

Doubt Attack
On Formosa

TAIPEI, Formosa, March
Chinese Nationalist officials

now believe, the Chinese reds will
be unable to attempt an Invasion
of this Nationalist island this year.

Last year the chances of a com-
munist invasion across the 100-mile-w- ide

Formosa strait were
considered very real.

One main reason for the Nation-
alists' present optimism Is : the
communist commitment in Korea.
Another is the 17. S. Seventh fleet,
which is under President Truman's
orders to protect Formosa.

Others are the natural difficul-
ties of a crossing of a wide stretch
of open sea in small craft and the
Nationalist preparations to give a
hot reception ' to any that might
reach the beaches.'

Pro-Nationa- list reports say the
Reds are more concerned now with
defending the mainland, against a
Nationalist landing than in pre-
paring for an assault themselves.

From the weather standpoint, an
invasion of Formosa would not be
possible in any case before late
April. .

Marines Djie
Home from
Korean War

SAN FRANCISCO, March 4-- ff)

More than 1,000 U.S. marines are
due home tomorrow from Korean
battlegrounds.

They include many men who
fought through the long and bit-
ter action that culminated in the
evacuation of United Nations
troops from the port of Hungnam,
after the long trek from Changjin
reservoir.

All 1.000 are members of the
First marine division aboard the

Symphony Orchestra
Final Salem Concert

i March 6 j V r

'i i r

Salem High School Auditorium

8:15 P. f.l.
Beethoven: Symphony No, 3 (Eroica) j

Stravinsky: Petroushka Ballet Music i

i Uszh Las Preludes .1

All Seats Reserved
$2.40 - $1.50 - $.90

'
Ticket; Salt-la-dd A Bush Bank

Box Offlc- -7 P. M.-H- lgh School March 6 :

take aneaa oi any is year oias,' (2) The 18 year olds nearest 18
must be first inducted in that age
group, j.

Senators who support the UMTS
bill hoped to roll up an impressive
Vote of 55 to 65 of the 96 senators
against, the Morse amendment,
i In a broadcast, Senator Morse
said today the military forces ad-
vanced their manpower goal by
r rrore than 200,000 within a few
days" in order to strengthen their
drive for drafting

: "Nothing in Korea Justified
this," Morse said. He argued that
the manpower figure was increas-
ed during a senate committee
hoaring on the bill "because they

.he defense department) found
they wouldn't need many 18-- y car-old- ."

Morse In Discussion
Morse expressed his views in a

panel discussion on the radio pro-cra-m

"Meet Your Congress"
broadcast by station WINX and
others.

" J Morse said today that the mili-
tary --have .not made their case"
for drafting lds. He re-
iterated he would seek to limit the
overall armed strength to 3,000,--

' nioo. , .- Senator- - Russell (D-G-a), chair-
man of the senate armed services
committee ,which approved the
pending senate bill, and Senator
$altbnstall (R-Mas- s), a commit-
tee 'member, challenged Morse's
Contentions.

Saltonstall said he considered
the bill offered "a good, adequate,
practical solution for the nation's
manpower problems. Unless it Is
adopted, he said. World War n.
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Accident lulls
2 Idaho Men

ST. MARIES. Idaho, f March 4--
(ff)-T- wo middle-age-d, men were
found dead in the woods about 30
miles southwest of here today, the
victims of a freak logging accident
which occurred several days ago.

They were Reuben Long j and
Jim McCoy, both about 45. )

Sheriff Lee Swofford said the
two men were found by a neigh-
bor, Laura Evans, who-becam- e

alarmed and investigated . when
they failed to return to their
homes near the small community
of Sanders for supplies' at the) re-
gular times. They had been stay-
ing in a cabin in the woods while
working. I . "l i '-

- Officers, called to the scene,
said the loggers had been falling
a tree at the time of the accident.
The tree, Sheriff Swofford said,
apparently crashed into another
on Its way down, which in turn
snapped and fell on one of Ithe
men. Then the tree they had been
working on evidently 'rolled j off
a stump and killed the otheri he
said. -

..
I ? 1 j

Coroner Ralph E. Wessa esti-
mated the men had been dead
since Thursday. j

The only known survivor of
Long and McCoy is Long's mother
living near Sanders. j

Nearly Frozen
! .1!

Woman Found
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE, March 4 -f- at-Mrs-

Maybelle Bingham, 45, was
taken to county emergency hos-
pital early today with a body tem-
perature of 72.1 26.5 degrees be-
low normal after being found
unconscious behind a tavern, j

Authorities said she apparently'
had lain there for about j live
hours while the outdoor tempera-
ture ranged from 20 to 24 degrees.;

Mrs. Bingham made a rapid re-
covery at the hospital, though
physicians said her legs 'were
frostbitten and she would j be
watched for developments of com-
plications such as pneumonia or
circulatory difficulties.

When she arrived at the! hos-
pital Mrs. Bingham's pulse was so
fajnt it could not be detected! and!
her blood pressure was so low it
did not register on the recording'
device, attendants said. M i

She was unconscious until about
8:20 this morning. Six hours! later
ture, pulse count and blood pres
sure were back to normal. s 1

Police and hospital aides! said:
Mrs. Bingham, a Negro, had! been
drinking before her collapse be- -j
hind the tavern.

The case is similar to that ofChicago's Mrs. Dnrothv Ttifam RtvJ
ens, who was frozen stiff February1
o ana is Deing treated at a hospital.
Mrs. Stevens had a body temper-
ature of 84 r!OT-- th
known for survival in medical his- -!
tory, when found In an alleyway J
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Wow Showing! jj
Open 4:45 Starta 7;15

Esther Williams
Howard Keel

Minn Gombell
In Technicolor

Tagtm Love Song"!

4Uchard Cont
Coleea Gray!

"Sleeping CUy

Mat. Dally from 1 PJkt.
Now! Terrifio Stoc7!
of Indian Uprising! I
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Ce-n- it! Prison Law! !
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Comics to the-- Cereent

pe caned.

i: fTraiii's Suction
Pulls Woman
Under Wheels

NEW LENNOX. HI-- March 4--
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; i Tes Drive' a '51 Ford on thl steepest hill you can ftn3.

a 3L5r ' "V n t
'

y--L
; There's oothing to hi For Fords V-- 8 and Six engines offer j

;

' iC (II -- r - big reservesol extra power to give you -g

v. '
! ! : V when you need it. And both offer you the gas savings of v j

SF ' ! ' Ford's AoJomatie Mileage Maker, a 3way Ignition, com -

jA '
i j

.
I ' H : bustion, and a carhuretion system that gives high compres

- i
r j -

Supplanted in.
Korean Post

WASHINGTON, March 4 --(tfV
Vlce Admiral Harold M. Martin

4 will relieve Vice Admiral Arthur
D. Struble as commander of the
Seventh fleet operating in the
Korean area in March, the navy
said today.

The announcement came from
Admiral Arthur W Radford, com-
mander in chief of the Pacific and
of the U.S. Pacific fleet stationed
at Honolulu.

Admiral Struble will take over
Admiral Martin's present assign-
ment, as commander of the first
fleet on the west coast,V the navy
said.

Over-a- ll operations of the Sev-
enth fleet are directed by Vice
Admiral Charles T. Joy, comman-
der of naval forces Jn the far east.
He is stationed at General Douglas
MacArthur's headquarters in To-
kyo.

Admiral Martin will be seagoing
commander of the Seventh.

ASKS POLITICAL, FREEDOM
WASHINGTON, March 4

Ernst Reuter, mayor of West Ber-
lin, said today that any discussion
of unification of Germany should
be on the condition that political
freedom is "really restored" in
eastern Germany.

VISIT HOMELAND
SINGAPORE -- P)- Whether

China be under n Nationalists or
Communists, large numbers of
Chinese from Malaya still like to
visit their homeland. The ships
Szechuen and Van Heutez left
Singapore In December with 1,500
Chinese from Malaya bound for
Red China

rjT
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PARIS, March 4-(- P- Socialist
leader Guy Mollet faid tonight he
believes he can form a new French;
cabinet.

The 45-year- former teacher,
told reporters that he would so irn
form President Vincent Auriol to--

morrow. I f
Mollet (pronounced fmole lay"jj

said he had rallied the major anti
communist political parties of
France behind a sweeping program
of economic, financial; and social
reform. i -

He added that) the political
quarrel over proposed revisions;
of France's election system, the'
issue which caused the fall last
week of Premier Rene Pleven'4
government, "is noj longer an ob--j

stacie to formation ox a govern
ment." f

Socialist nartv sources salt
Mollet, a persuasive talker, had
won agreement on a plan to turn
over the explosive) election issue

r ranee nas Deen wiinoui a ca te
lnet since- - last Tuesday when
Pleven failed to get! agreement out
of his own coalition government
on how to change! the election!
system. f f

It now remains i for President;
Auriol to decide whether Molet'a
plan is acceptable.! If he agrees;
Mollet presumably? will head
France's 17th cabinet in six years.

But before Mollet can take over
officially, he must name a cabinet
acceptable to all the major anti- -

communist parties, In itself a diffi-- ;
cult task. i i

Chest to SiitVeyi

Leisure
Of Salem!

i
YoutW

Agencies of the Salem Commu-
nity chest will conduct a survey;
of leisure time of Salem youth, it
has been announced

Purpose of the survey will be to
determine the amount of interest
youths have in. current leisure
time activities and : to find out if
there are any age groups not ben
mg properly aided in finding lei
sure nine acuviuts.. ; s

Roth Holtz of the; Salem YMCA;
is chairman of the survey commit-- ?
tee. Other committee members ares
to be Norma Wallace, YWCA
Howard Higby, Boy Scouts; MaJ4
Charles Bennett, Salvation Army;
and representatives iof Girl Scouts,:
Camp Fire Girls, churches and
schools. i J

A major part of the survey will
be conducted through "the schools,
and churches. j I I

Seven Yojuths j

Escape from j

Boys ScKqol j

Seven youths escaped from
Wood burn Boys school over thei
week end, state police reported
Sunday. j

Three of the youths," clad in re- -,
gulation blue denims, fled Siin--I
day. They were listed as Arleaj
Neil Young, 15, and Donald Ivan
Nenarnik, 16, both of Portland!
and Dave Gail Zielinsky, 17, Hut-
gene. - i ? I

The other four escaped Satur--
day night. Police said they were
Albert Harvey Steetrow, " 17, A1--
sea; John Herbert White, 18, Port--!

land; Lloyd Green, 17, Seattle!
and Stewart George Law, 18, Ti-ga- rd.

Officers said they were
wearing suntans. I i

Police said all seven walked
away from the institution. A
search for them continued early
today. Ill jj

SEAFOOD DINNER I I
REGINA-irPi--A Regina mother;

changing the water in the goldfish
bowl, left two fish in the bathroom1
wash basin when i called to the
telephone. When the phone con
versation ended, there was only
one fish In the basin. The family's
daughter, 2hi years old. had the
answer. She said she ate it and
liked it. too. r I; -

an nual ii a m. m m I g ,,

Elnr Crosby
Nancy Olson
--Mr. Musk"

1st Cslera Ehswlng
Claadette CIert

"Secret Pary

(3V The suction of a pass! n g
streamliner train pulled a 38-ye- ar

old woman under .its wheels Sat
urday and both her arms and a
lee were severed.

The victim was Mrs. John Han
tiski. She was taken to a hospital

' in nearby Joliet where physicians
' said her condition is critical.
, Mrs. Hanuski was waiting with

three children at the station for a
commuter train. The children, Fred

- Madsen, 13; his brother, Donald,
nine, and Janet Korsgaard, 13,
held on to a steel post as the Rock
Island's Denver Rocket rushed
past. They were not injured.

. The older Madsen boy said Mrs.
Hanuski planned to take them to

movie in Joliet. He said the
group was crossing a track to
board the commuter train when
he saw the Rocket bearing down

upon them. He yelled a warning.
be said, and the children reached
the post. Mrs. Hanuski did not.

-

Eagles Hold
Social at
MfflCity

. w t i ; ; i - :

Eqsdpmeat, Accessories and Trim I

8nbject te, Change Without Netlee
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YOUX CHOO OP V--S OX XXX CNGIN2S

Ford alone, in the low-pri- ce field offers you both V-- 8 ana
Six engines. And Ford's V--8 sells lor hundreds less than
most sixes . . Ford's Six sells lor still less! '

This '51 Ford offers you 43 new look Ahead"' features
. they're big features like Automatic Ride Control which

'Stitetmin Newt Service
DETROIT Santiam aerie of

Ragles and auxiliary held a basket
social last week at Mill City with
Y5 in attendance.' Initiation for auxiliary members
will be held Wednesday at Mill
City, it was announced.

- Mrs. W. H. Krause, and Mrs.
Stanley White of Salem were

' guests one daV last week at the
, .Otis White home.

l The Women's Civic club will
bold its regular meeting at the
.Home Ec room of the high school
with Mrs. Pat Crawford and Mrs.
Richardson as hostesses. .' The cafe, which was known as

, fArthurs" cafe, reopened last
week, after several months clos--
Ire, under the management of Mr.

Mrs. F. M. Virgil. It will be
known as the "Villa cafe."

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petrfflo
sieved from c the 3don White
apartments to the C C camp last
last week end.

automatically odiusts the ride to the road Then, too, you
get new Key-Tur- n Starting, Automatic Posture Control, and

1 II r I I I H

in tho yolloxv taction

eMi

-

most flexible of all auto--

booh

Fordomatic, the newest, finest,

of your foepftono
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